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1 house to Jo Jo's still affords fairly 
good sleighing and sleighs are ■till 
in use between those points The 
best piece of road lies from Jo Jo's 
to Chute & Wills’ hotel at 37 Gold 
Run It is properly ditched and the 
water from the hills instead of 
running down the middle of the trail 
is carried along the side and reaches 
the creek Utrdup cuFieris con
structed at intervals.

Orr * Tu> ey have discontinued the 
stage from Williams' road house to 
Caribou and all Dominion traffic now 
goes via Hunker The main stage 
runs through to Gold Run. Six 
horses are required from Dawson to 
Carmacks and four horses are used 
the balance of the trip.

The government now has a force of

FRANK LA BLANC DR6WNEDROADS IN
BAD SHAPE

heard in solos and later in » dart 
‘Miss Winder IS Mr Stole, and Mr 

Ijaynr also hate a place on the pro*
NEWS OFe

THE(gram The musical feature will be 
Matcott swfall orchestra of tea piece* 

5with Martin Hobbs, trombonist, and 
•Sidney Stewart, delist as soloists 
The popularity of the beneficiary. and 

- - the excellente of the program art 
sufficient to ensure . packed house

t

1.
Loses His Life in the Rushing Waters of the 

Icy Klondike Shortly After Noon Hour 
—toll Bridge Floor Was Removed 

Pending Some Repairs*

4'

;i«b»e Clothier. 
»t Ave......

;■ |

Open From LWater Has Made Travel
ing Difficult —ï

Arrest an Outrage
s.weial w the Patty \ *e*et 

Washington May * -Private tffikj 
ter* from Rome place a different ! 
complexiffii »n the arrest of Amer*;

a Escape
miNugget.

—Prisoners Bluek- ; 
on escaped frdtn : 
prison yesterday, ' 
;uard and using his | 
itimidate him.

Frank LaBlartc lost his life at ! terward* seen It 1* thought the 
13:50 this afternoon as the result of body passed under the ice and into 
the partial destruction of one of the!the current of the Yukon 
piers of the new toll bridge arrow 1 One gentleman of several who saw 
the Klondike by the heavy ice floes LaBlane fall but were powerless- I» 
of last night

In repairing the bridge today the roost drowned

Six Horses Are Required to Pull 

Stages up the Creeks 

Now.

u se officers at Venice
that instead of thanking the Ktag of 
Italy lor rtetuency, the l uted Slate* ’ 
GxwH demand*an apology They *,} 
dare ..41»- Amènes» colony m too ' 
an*tou* to uphold tbe' offirtal view i 
No mm details of He affair ate giv
en. however

r41

men scattered along the route, and 
repairs are being made as rapidly as 
conditions will admit. The stage 
drivers state that the roads were in’ 

from Gold Run and other outlying j aboUt the same condition at this 
creeks,, report the roads in extraor- 1 time 1ast vw and they expect that 
diliarily bad condition. From the j Wlthm a tew weeks, as soon-an the 
mouth of Bonanza to the Forks is j surplus snow has been carried off,

ud and > they will be in much better cohtii-

rendcr assistance wa* hhnscU at-
Collision i - -,m attempt lag to 

flooring w»s removed planks being launch a boat to go to the rewue 
laid from one stringer to another for

Parties who returned yesterdayNugget.
—Two immigrants 
injured by a col- 

nnellsville division a 
■sterday.

wtotoÜX mtmmSOne I V r respondent ■It will probable he month* hence 
the accommodation of the laborers and many miles below Dawson that ■QsiflH

of. ■ t«tsl IMW «
6«r* sad demanded then immediate}111 boeM W*B* 1

taa iPWBfSH

writ** that when he wa* «uiamoned
he metwroatTy—pro ireman

agaiast the arrest »( theLaHlanc, who was to have charge be found if ever 
of the bat of a new hotel about to 
open on the owner of Vratg sheet

one continuous stretch of m 
numerous ditches worn across the ^,n - 
road by thé water running from the 
side hills make travelling decfliedlv 
uncomfortable From the Forks to

Frank l.aBlam came to Da»woe 
from Butte. Mont . about three 

and Seventh avenue in Smith Daw- months ago and, being a member of
son, had crossed to Klondike City to 
see Thos O'Brien regarding the pur
chase of some bar fixtures and it 
was while returning that he fell 
from a plank in the middle span of 
the bridge into the rushing water be
low

ow” at Sideboard.. I
removal to
authorities would not
Vailed State* rou*„l>uiir,ro «

, hat the I— -
with a penefwaf à 

(plaining at length 1 
es she encountered “ 
d “I really am a 1§ 
•tested, and then 1 
“although it must i 
almost all I plant. S 
differing from me’’ 7} 

ed her table corn- 
young physician, 

rase that all I lose 
News.

Cliff House F oodrd. the Fraternal Order of Kaglr* bad 
made-many- soquauitamni around the j>>c* ***&•*

to offer immédiat* and adequate a»-, .... 
renter» compensation Mr damage *T* 
done and to those who were wounded 
In the fight

Billie Lake, the popular proprietor 
Carmack's the road is -lightly better of the Cliff House, seven miles tip 
owing to the fact that it is on high- the Hunker road above Dawson and 
er ground and under the combined in- on the bank of the Klondike river, 
huence of wind and sun has dried ma
terially,

The hill road from Carmack's to

city He was called by some who 
had known him on the outside Frank 
White He wa* a Frenchman am

had an experience last night which 
1 he does not care to have repeated. 

Yesterday the ice in the Klondike

A number of pedvsti tans passed 
He at once came to the surf aie over the rickety plsnkvof the bridge 

arid remained with, hr* head aboie loday and a woman abuse 
the water until about opposite the 
electrie light plant, when he wen
under, only to appear again a few Captain MeDonell «I the N W M 1* 
yards below, but only for a moment rrdered the bridge dosed to «11 traf- 
when he again sank and was not af- fir until fi ts repaired and feflooml

1%.taj
........ft

Saturday that waa the Prut day m 
■ad** grants . ouid he issued “ 

coveriug ground ah kb had - fornieetg !
held by the Troadgnld mm» 

sioh Th* clerk* ce» y genewndy "W 
saerifieed Sr fwrtie* to i tot» «««at MUt holiday » order that ihwe*1* 

mtRht be mt more delay thaa abate- 
lately twroesarv Yesterday «vet tuff 

out and «hr bataae# are
M| indlaw Ma»»

tew cnateat* have mmlted ta the
Treadgotd stampede

the Flag road house is the worst 
stretch on the whole Trip. In num
erous places the trail has been prac
tically washed out and the stages 
have great difficulty in making head
way

The ridge road from the Flag road

jammed in the bend of the river just 
above the Cliff House Last night 
Mr Lake, who sleeps up stairs, was 
called by the cook who Informed him 
that the house was flooded. He hast
ily arose and when he reached the 
first floor it was to plunge into the 
icy water two feet deep.

Lake instructed the cook to flee for 
her life while he set. to work to save 
his property. However, he was too 
late to save it all as a cache con
taining $1000 worth of supplies for 
the kitchen and bar was smashed like 
an egg shell and carried away He 
also lost considerable by water in 
the house 1

not learned narrowly escaped falling 
in. A few minute* after the accident

__
IN»

;e getting on with
e

-

BRET HARTE TESTIMONIAL 
IS DEAD' TENDERED

ys ping-pong with 
ag now, and last 
I heads under the 

•Cleveland Plain-

«net tmI.

:: The Ladue <*** 1 w"' rirS
(««Iff ffr«w

0000000000 • Quartz Mill00N W*r Clep* «1 ■gÿ.,: waw m He

i*i *= • i-veulent* ... ,,,t vlurj
are net allowed to inter fete wttli the ” '

prpffft*» of kitebeaer * i pur>tln*l 
Last

Famous Writer Taken Popular Artiste to be

Remembered
and Cigars 25c is now ; ;

IN OPERATION. ; ;

****

truite »On the rt ad just east of 
the Cliff House the ire piled up four 

+ feet high but was removed this 
$ morning by a party of teamsters

By noon today Mr Lake had re
sumed business the same as usual al- 

.1. though he admits I hat had his
• ■ venience been
! ! lion he would not have had bis

• • spring wash-up so early.

by Hemorrhage -.DM water m tie lOpp N. O. Co. 
OOOOOOOOOO**_________________JÜ

J.

Um> Hnet rawait w* were

a.
• • We have made a large "
i number of tests and are 
T ready to make others.

***

We have the best plant. Î
" money will buy and guar- •• "IJF-Position for — -
- antee all our work in this ti inquire Chma^,Hotel p-t-k

mil! and also in the

» ;

London Papers Call Him Favorite Friends ot Miss Lovell to Shew 
With All Anglo-Saxans 

Everywhere.

con-
sit killed and mmtaken into considéra-

«art wTheir Appreciation o( Her- 
Efforts to Please.

. .

i gum

man and • - "" “•*"* 9mm ,
May b -Portugal t» 1» da*.
I»■■totrttok' ; *1^ .....1-------- -

elpeciai to Ut« Sefgwl
London, May •-Bfei Haile, Hr 

famous author, died ibis morning at 
Red House. Camberley, near Alder- 
sbot

Next Monday evening tbeie will I»
-=• *•! (lot It M the Neck. prenented an «te* t am men • at the i 

Auditonuiu eomewbai novel in its 
citai a* ter emkrat in* an uutovaUne 
that will be most » eh «roe to He

publie Vpoe He. ** 
occasion refer ted to the busts of 

f MM* Lucy lart- 
•arty ta»«ai*a»ld» 

imIéIwé

the (rtfMwerta.dMh P
*» wilt 4M with 6

T
Constable 11 M Stephenson, one 

” t ol the most popular of the town dc-
• •, l*il though better known as plain

1 t -H 1T 1 -I-1.1 has bwfn ll''l up in the p*c
____________ 1 Ik* hospital tor some Lute with a

eooeeeeoeeeaeeoeeeeeee ,llug<‘ carlM*nt|e on the
«neck He expect - to befoul again in
• a few davs, his pet hat/ng s^cumhed 
Jilo the t real ment it r

Chechaco grub for 
Northern Cafe.

V

Assay Office Death resulted from hemorr
hage caused by an affection of the 
heart Umdon pafwrs lowmientm* on 
the deceased say that the world has 
lost im of it* atort beloved writer* 
His works were common property ot 
Anglo-Ssion» on both sides of the 
Atlantic

ti-.:.sa»-ut, the 
;ss the

*•« I
. ■ ■:

Uet per «tile
**-*•»• «• uw »**•» «“totto* , ,

■****",

eewewrw tag Utai emi «4 the A*fc- irt

k of his frteade 
eft la view of 
of He am*

2 ...EflPIRE HOTELj
* JAS. P. WACUONALD,
• MAX. l.ANIWFVMJ.e

• aecVND STKBBT.| SwrSmWAis •
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red.
dated art*»to »■ 
fa» sa ertiente ot He
wbh* she la baW and

e '**Doughs -
Congress Mourns ÉÜhigh eetoem i 

He H»ree*S
Washington. May < —Ti. house of t»r«* to m*j( 

repeeeenlativee Adjourned out of r#-;

;
.Them r Mpeeial to th* l«*#y * usait Kiatioa yt bet el

eogfl' ky |a«» ggy eytleSpecial power of afilorney forms to 
sale at the Nugget office» 'life dur tag He

i * tittle IM
.r.Hy ^ yiffffHni

- W the*
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Shoff’s Kidney Cure■

seect t* the mctutiU ofHOLBORN CAFE
l Mâui Pmé

m t« p. *. 
IMmmr 40# t* Ptm ». m. 

i ku Mumr
~T--------- v-f yW- j

! Next J. P. MéUmub's

tie* Matann .il New Jersey, sb> iw WtB 
died today This to the third on*. wj|j WJflsi

live legislative day on wbtok He' play* ia

U out of 10 people here 
need it. It's 

sure.
fro*

Mw IAnell m

ST 2
iSmt* ,T'r ^
coincidence is rwaarkad Z* b, ^ SÏTtd 2 1*,M«

^ | L>t~ I.T I ■’ jy y » ,

tHeti wtlWi MU ||
•wet* have is*tod all g,

■da.il f rni. asaf k*MHW- v. * » ydaft^S^^ffe. *«y
He MIIW m chMffe to «w- 

«■•totol eeUNdy to.

Iffiinss* Lunch It

OWN1
PIONEER DRUG STORE!

mms
««ST AVENUE.I

members in < oaeertKw with He ’ 6we 
Seatb» of Camming*. (May aad ftol 
»oe that Cummins* wa* woiatod ■Don’t Buy Poor Weights j*■

m iti j i:

on the committee to Attend Koto*
nan * memorial wrvlces. Artlagto* 
**i" Otet were tpyoiatod rot fff* 
com it tee to attend the fwrtot end

*.
•16.00 per ounce ftiimlnnl weights 

guaranteed eojrm-t by
\ nare

■41 !

i g^tlt^gis

J. L SALE 6 CO. Cummings and Salem*8 AND CARRY
. THEIR STAMR

fasweito Pa wee*. 
d*w*A |*re ever tod. tor tor* a* 
•B t nue» torn* d tto bfffffmk. 

aad worthy ef He madv 
[«to (torteud- li «to

u> put -ie Uw quairei

dated to attend the funeral ti Gtoy '

Frightful Dcatk■

Of■v ■■Wpwud to the Bear *

Steel ton. May «-Few 
killed, two fatally injured «ad oth
er* terribly burerd in a n treat ef 
molten metal in aa .pea heart* pit 
at He Peaasylvaaia .steel Works to-

1
a

* Detroit Lubricators ! gill §s»J 1er Meaadal. Maw Leveff•a 4m *;• *a part titLady ttore».
;md:* »toy a:*-3, 1-2 ANO 1 FT. ia Kaglaad. tot «M %

AEarth Quakes •to* win h»,* «a to:
sea*, hdtitol , ’

til whit* Mis»
*•

Our stock of Lubricators y 
complete Call a»d see us 
"wbeo you neod anything in 
steam fitters SUPPLIES. 
Water aad steam packing 
a specialty.

'AST to Ikf E) Parte, May « —Violent ew mCm«3 Hocks aye reported from Lovell wrll

filBayonne, Pan and other pi mOi "Lord
m
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$«ljimmy tiJdlsj
"The best plainsman that ,1 ever [further to an old cabin and turn in. ||

old This would have thrown the Indians 
' (ifttfrê trail completely. But no, 

they wouldn’t move. Not they. They 
weren't afraid cf any sage brush that 
ever grew and they guyed me until I 

glad to stay where we were. We 
cut a bedding ground out of the cen
ter of the willow patch and built a 
little fire in there. Our horses were 
picketed just outside of the thicket.
We were sitting around the fire smok
ing and telling stories and along 
about 10 o’clock Bill picked up a tit
tle chip and commenced to rake the 
ashes over the fire, and said he 
guessed that we might, as well cover 
the fire up for the night lest some 
wild and woolv sage brush should 
swoop down on us and scalp us. Pre
sently Ve heard a slight rustle in the 
grass outside. The horses seemed to 
quit feeding.
and likened a second Not a sound. 
Not even .the regular pulling of the 

Bill jumped up and yelled 
the horses, boys,’ and

Plainsman B. B. B., B. Of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

Hally concealed by short skirts, and 
it is the skirt question that has 
caused the rub. It may now be an-'1- 
ticipated that rival educational insti
tutions will be catering for students 
by announcing that young ladies will 
be, permitted to select their own

i

Followinf 
lover she 
attempting 
Gelo, the J 
disappear® 

She is t 
sitive, ner 
one years 
Emil Desc 
at that v< 
to her owt 
student-, Ï 
That tragi 
teen mw 
heroic HI 
Desecbanel 
premest in 

What eir 
find Vera 
causing th 
was so de 
ter a trial
incidents, 
was orderi 

She disc
lately Tl 
where Is 
Zelenine, 
irtisislihle 

Michael 
followed h 
to be his 
the fearfi 

"him of a • 
loved. 
HER SP!

Again V 
sadly telli 
Alexandra 
them am! 
them.

"Her sp 
he cried, 
her hands 

1 She forgh 
last breat 

Sorrowf 
torn girl- 
offered he 
refused to 

Zelenine 
bosom ret 
threw hil 
Eiffel Tov 
shapeless 

Three h< 
jnto the 
Grenelle, 
take the 
g boat at 
rowed to 

She, di 
«ice so n 
tempts to 
again, “L 
die ! Dei 

But she 
wish. Th 
from her 
She was 
revealed 
sary of p 
extracted 
she wouk 
her life a 
bis bureai 

She did 
much of 1 
ly broken

saw," said Charley Rowe, "was 
Jimmy Wells, one of the pioneers 6T 
this country The man who has no 
fear is no gpod for the prairie when 
the Indians are troublesonie Now, 
my. brother, Bill, for instance, he 

class man fc r that 
kind of work, for the reason that he 
didn’t know what fear was He 
Would never believe there was any 
danger, and if we had let him have 

we would have been killed 
I don’t call

............
see football and tennis costumes. . . cAlfROTtA SALOO&C . .Sweller’n..... as

TMOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.Bonanza creek has been threatened 
with a flood. Nothing more exasper
ating could be imagined than to have 
a dump—the product of a winter’s 
work—washed out by a spring fresh
et. Nevertheless, that very thing has

»
Wines, Liquors and Cigars]

FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Everwas

wasn't a firsta +* r

à»=à
f NOTICE.

its advertls- 
ire. It is a

MCKINNON a Net*", Props

WINES,
LIQUORS £The New -, 

Monte Carlo
ijpgbrred several times in the Klon- ys way 

dike mining district, and history has on 
narrowly escaped repeating itself

good several occasions, 
that bravery in the true sense of the 
word. A brave man is one who real
izes the danger and has the courage 
to overcome his fear, I know that 
with a good many men ‘Billy Rowe’ 
stands for the highest type <4 brav
ery, but they are mistaken. For in
stance, when he was sherifi of this 
county in the early days, when he 
had to deal with desperadoes he nev- 

When he went up

Ia Opp. White Pa» Dotfc,First Ave. ■Hof any during the past few days Dumps 
which ate placed too near the creek 

always stand the risk of being wash
ed out in the spring—a fact which 
every claim operator would do wéll

IU

«S-fd'"
to the DAWSON LIQUOR CO.

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
i ‘g

to
to bear in mind. We grabbed our guns

J)ue credit must be accorded the 
mail contractors for the extraordin
ary efforts they are making to main
tain the service at the present time. 
At no season of the year is transpor
tation more difficult than during thé 
few -weeks preceding the break-up. 
The satisfactory manner in which 
the mails are now being handled is in 
strpng and pleasing contrast, to the 
way the same work was performed 

last fall -

TELEPHONE 161FRONT STREET, Opp. L. 4. C. Deck.
er carried a gun.
to arrest that fellow that had mur- grass 
dered several people in the northern ‘The horses, 
part of the county, he refused to put we all dashed for the horses, but 
take a posse or to go armed, but it they were gone. Not a hoof 
happened that he got his man. He is we were 79 miles from Ben ton. Welt, 
so fearless that he lacks the ordinary the only thing that we could do we

did. We walked all the way to Fort 
of the best

Just in Over the Icefor in-

precautions in the lace of danger. He 
wmld turn in at night when we were 
hiding our horses from the Indians,-horses in the country, «««es were 
and in one minute he was soundlworth money in those days, too. I 
asleep, and it took A cannonade to had the laugh on Bill for quite a 
wake him tip It was necessary in j while and I kept it up so long that 

to lie with one ; he hates the sight of a sage brush to

I -- 'HavanaCigarsy
=es or pri- Benton minus seven as

*

Henry Clays, Magniflcos. 
El rriunfos,

Henry Upmah's, Bock & Co.

Ben|. Franklin, La Afrlcanos, 
Velasco’s Flor de Milanos 

Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors.

r i those days for a man
ear and one eye open all night, even ! this day. 
when asleep. That was the., way with | Charley Rowe, who

He was awakened by B the , foregoing story, is one of the best
known characters in Northern Mon-

■: I
The many and substantial buildings 

Which arc being erected about the 
city indicate rathet conclusively that 

confidence in the future of Dawson is 
firmly established among the, money
ed interests. The foundation upon 
which that confidence is based is the 
Wiling industry of the district. Daw
son wilt flourish as long' as the min

ers ol the community prosper, and no 
longer.

relates the
Sr .rTMiffiaSSj Look Out for the .CAMEOS.Wells

i WEEK. slightest sound, and he never over- 
looked any precautions against pos- tana. He has made his headquarters 
sible trouble He was one of the best at Fort Benton since Montana was

and he has an intimate acquain
tance with all the pioneers. Of late

$ TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers jr __I#

™ J—I
■

scouts that this country ever saw, new, 
simply because be was always on

When the Amelia Poe went he has been in bad health, and quite 
mouth of the Milk recently his life was almost despair-

Vaudfc
r ... ' guard.

aground at the
river in ’68, old man McGregor and a ed of. Rowe’s constitution, however, 
party went down to raise her. Jim was too much for human maladies, 
Wells, who was with uhe party, had and he continues his stay on earth, 
gone out banting, and as he returned llfore than once of late his stories 
in the evening he approached the have appeared in the Sunday Stand- 

trail cannot be undertaken tee soap. camp very cautiously. Not because ard. One tale that attracted atten-
he had reason to suspect that any- tion was the story of his mules and 
thing was wrong on that particular the manner in which they saved him 
occasion, it was his nature to do so, from the road agents. The mules

proved too swift for the highwaymen 
and beat them out. Charley Rowe 

not the only man to be set afoot

■_________

# ... ESTAVUSHBD It**...

I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
I Standard Ci*ars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

I Fin Proef Saks Sold * Eiiy Term. BANK BUILDING, King Strett. j

——

a i shaken Bo
as to the pur- 

s of Dawson in
m on t.

The construction of - the garbage
dust

. ,j. to $15 The ice as a dumping ground will 
become unsafe within a very few days 
and thereafter new means of dispos
ing of the refuse from the town must 
be found. With the completion of the 
proposed road, further difficulty will 
be obviated. . *

per oz A m........ ............................
should explain the situation thor
oughly. The business men were com-

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry,
Game, etc. SeeIand the fact that he was on the look

out that evening saved his life, for a 
band of Indians had murdered the en
tire outfit and were ambushed (or 

I said that the outfit had

»Shaw ft Co.to take the action as abovepeltod was
by the Indians in early days in Mon
tana. The thieving proclivities of the 

•#ere the cause of many a

QUEEN ST.
in order to protect them- 

tbe adulterated dust
’Phone 70

wells.
been murdered, but it was a great 
deal worse than that. Those who

savages
minor1 Indian war, 1er the average 
Indian seemed utterly unable to re
sist the temptation when a good 
horse was in sight and to be had at 
small risk —Anaconda Standard.

s commonly circulated in 
ror that grade of dust the 

tog only $14 per oz , 
certainly would have been

JtlUTtirTTT! aaoaajwM

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

The government organ does not 
relish the suggestion that Commis
sioner Ross may be the Liberal 
party's candidate lor parliament. 
Such an outcome ol the situation 
would sadly disarrange the organ s 

.plans.  4*1

were left alive after the fight were 
tied to the wagon wheels and tortur
ed by having their eyes burned out 
by hot sticks. Welle crept up quietly 
and saw how the land lay. His com
rades were groaning and crying for 
help, and beseeching their tormentors 
to put them to death. Wells was 

The effectiveness of a moral crusade powerless, of course, against so 
depends very largely upon the motive many, and he made for the brush.

The Indians knew that he was out 
and looked lor him until dark, but 
without success^ In the night Wells 
got away any went to the nearest 
settlement
was too latL That is an example of 
the caution/that men needed in those 
times. If/Wells had been in camp/
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! The/Dominion jt’reek Whist and
Sociaÿ Club entertained at the resi- 

'”**■ demie/of Mrs. Or. Bell at Caribou 
last /Thursday e/ening. Advantage 
was/taken of thji newly erected drug 
sto/e and a dance in that building 
tu soon in full swing. A dainty 
lunch was served at midnight and 

ng resumed until the wee sma' 
uuurs. Among those present' were : 
Dr and Mrs D J. Bell, Mr! and 
Mrs. J Bunnell, Mr and Mrs. AI 
/Detiney, Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Kllen- 
! sen, Mr and Mrs Archie McLaren, 
| Mr. and Mrs Ed Hering, Mr and 

ifc fiOBHl Mrs. C. A Morrison, Mrs. H. M 
Coleman, Miss Laura Wilson, Messrs. 
Mungavon, Joy, W T. Smith, Win 
McGonnigle and Tom Foucrautt.

OFFICE, N. C. BUILDINGFreighting to til th. Creeks.
m

e/s are that the men would 
been taken,hjusurprise Bill 
the tpposite, and when we

the chan- 
not hare 
was jest
were Travelling he was always rojtst- 

fixe; for being such a co ward,/ and 
seeidg/so many ‘spooks’ as he «tiled 
them When eight of ps were camped 
wbertj Yahtic now stands, for the 
winter in ’68 and '69, bunting and 
trapping, five of us started out on a 
long trip to ride our bait lines. We 
bad, baited buffalo meat witl) poise n 
for a circle ol a hundred miles, and 
whenever the weather , was pleasant 
we would go out'to gallA in our 
pelts.

'•It was on such a trip that we five 
riding horses and leading two pack 
animals, had an experience that 
taught Bill a. lesson-, though 1 must 
own he soon forgot it. Along about 
4 o’clock we were riding near the 
head of Government copiée, when I 
thought 1 saw a small band cf In
dians appear over a distant hill and 
then hastily run tor the cover of a 
clump of trees. I pointed tbesn out 
to Bill and the others, and Bill 
said, "Oh, you are always seeing In
dians. ibdians, Indiana, Indians, all 
the time with you, Charley. Every 
sage brush or deer or big rock is an 
Indian to you if it is far enough 
away to let your imagination work V 
‘Well, sage brush and rocks and deer 
don’t run to coner,’ I answered. ‘You 
follows can take your choice, but I 
am going to travel in the coulee and 
keep out of sight.t ‘to, it don’t
make apy difference to me,’ Bill re
plied, so they ail went, with me and 
we kept in J,he bottom of the coulee 
We camped on the creek that night 
in a clump of willows. 1 proposed 

**• [ that we build a bjg fire and made a 
lot of smoke, cook supper and then 
when dark came, go down two miles

Michael i
ing in the police station Surrounded ’Alter serving a term for burgifij 
by a group tl officers, including his i h^organized a gang ol desperade®, 
captor, he listened to a Post-Intelli- which lor months terrorized portiwl 
gencer representative read the per- Colorado Kacb member ■ was dti 
ported history of his career without dx-convict They held up sal< one * 
so much as changing the expression /.roldflelds and killed the man *tyj 
of his face. /resisted them « .1

‘‘My name is Scott, and 1 am the/ "The last job was the hold-up 
referred to in the telegram,"j| saloon in Breckenridge, when U|; 

only declaration which he/ gang covered fifteen men and rein*
Rfii
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was received in thisInformatio
city last night conclusively establish
ing that in (he arrest of L A Scott 
alias Moore/, alias ‘‘Pug ” Ryan, by 
Detective Barbee in this city Wednes
day, one of the most notorious des
peradoes and bandits who ever oper
ated in the state of Colorado is in 
the toils of the law. Rewards aggre
gating $3,000 are outstanding lor his 
capture, for primes ranging from rob
bery to murder. 'ipBP . ._.

If the information conveyed in a all who opposed his objects, tacitly ly wounded 
sDecial dispatch to the Post-Intelli- admitted his defeat by begging for a of the gang, fell likewise. -Soon « 
gencer from Denver last night be true chew ol tobacco and a cigarette other member. Dick Bryan, dr 
Scott has left a bloody trail wtyer- ThU furnished him he spoke sarcas-, mortally wouaded. 
ever he went, finally ending his car- tically about the comfort afforded | "Kyan was the target. ^ ti“ ' 
ear in this capacity by the wholesale him in a 6x10 cell minus blankets er, but escaped injury He led 
slaughter of a posse of officers at and other accessories He marched the mountains and was pursued, * 
Kokomo, Colo , where, at the head back to his cell with an air of remade h's escape 1 ̂ " Haimed^
of his gang of bandits, he was being | signât ion. i fir“1 *hot* that k,
pursued lor the hold-up of a saloon) A special correspondent to the and Whitney «7»* also w 
at Breckenridge In thç battle which : Poat-Intelligeneer last night wired tor a robbery m Chicago thaV 
followed Sheriff Conrad, of Summit ‘ Scott’s record from Denver as TOl- ™ murder Chicago offers $1 000 I
countv, and a prominent business lows ton., the stole of Colorado $350,1
man, who had joined the posse, fell "Extradititn papers for the return Paso county $500. and Summit 
mortally wounded, together with to Colorado from Seattle of Pug G $256.
Dick Bryan, a member ol the bandit Ryan, alias L A Scott, alias J C “Ryan is said by the authority
gang Scott appears to have led a Moore, were not honored today by be one of the most daring and F
charmed life, for amidst a perfect the governor, owing to certain er- singularly fortunate bandits W 
shower of bullets he escaped .awl fled rors. . They were sent to Summit ever terrorized the mining can* 
to the mountains, eluded pursuit and county for correction. Sherifi Det- Colorado. Ha is a well-known fig 
made his way out of the country wilier will leave for'the coast as er, and is said to have at one « 

That the map is possessed of an soon as the documents are properly .figured m the prize ring, from »"« 
iron nerve and is fully cognizant oi drawn. Ryan has eluded the author- | he won the appellation of Pug. ^ 
the fact ttyat the strong arm of the ities tor nearly tour years and re- Seattle P.*1., .April 18_^ ^
law ia at last tightening around him, wards aggregating $3,000 are offered Wood properly cooked prevents d

pepaiar-try the Northern Cafe.

man
was the ■■■■■
vouchsafed in response to an invitai ed them of their valuables 
lion to admit or deny Us contents) and bis pals escaped to Kokomo, p* 
Continuing, he said : "It looks as if sued by a sheriff’s posse They tortk, 
T was booked to go back, but 1 don’jl fled themselves ia a miner's caW 
cross any bridges until 1 get to and resisted arrest Sherifi M 
them." , [Conrad, ol Summit county, tell del*

Then the man who for years caused ! ,rom one of the desperado s bullet*/ 

strong hearts to quaver and is said A terrific battle ensued Sulfrsi** 
to have ruthlessly token the lives of Whitney, n business man, tell mortal
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the most devoted attention from the away when the police were about to * | ♦ftftftftftftfift ft»»dte#toftdMtobtoto
Peschanels, .father and son, and take her to jail Finally she said , > _
their wives. The newspaper* rang hesitatingly ' ' (Vli*ll(tUY
with praises of Alexandra's bravery; “Tell M the commissary that it is ,, I *V p/tlvlal lljj
the government gave tjhe dying girl a Vera (lelo who has tried to end her ' ► .T’- •_
life-saving medal ol the first class wretched life He will remember me, j J , ft*

Paris. March 20. ; Hue de Faubourg, Sain Honore, vt Michael Zetonine.• who had followed the unfortunate one ia the affaire < > *** IV% J VljjAl Aril VA"*
,lnwlWr the tragic suicide of the which Mme. Hart,, an estimable per- Vera and his sister to Paris, passed Deschanel ' ‘

_ ^ reiected, after desperately son, was landlady. every moment that the hospital au- "Implore him, if he wishm to l»- < >
.'er hpr life, Mile. Vera Vera (left) Had discontinued her thon ties would permit by Alexan- terrogato me, to come to me at owe i ' * z-s n* a zw • •

tfelT the young Russian student, has study of mediae; toth she and >dra's bedside. Already deeply m or to permit me to be conducted tp, 1 VOpDCf RlVCT 8110 COOKS
a neared Alexandra pursued the study ol ph» feve with Vera, tiw weight ot his him; At mi spare me the shame ^ [ ... rr      r ■ --"..-rrSvv .-■
disappe _ ^ overwrought, superscn- qsophy and literature at the college double grief almost overwhelmed the of being again a prisoner "
\ 1 nerve-tortured girl of twenty- fit France There Pro( Emile lies- ; handsome young Russian Reveirlng this message the <xuu-

81 1 " wfl() tried to kill Prof chanel is one of the lecturers, a «Jan ,\t Alexandra’s prayer the police missary hastened to Mile Oto. who ', ,
^ Irw-hanel whose bullet, aimed of the higher character, «aversely : allowed Vera to visit lier dying awaited him. silent, unmovahle as kj< > NVAULmm
tth t venerable savant, was fatal respected and absolutely free from friend They mingled their tears woman carved out of stone ^ •« »*«*'•

a 1 dearest friend ahd fellow- the remotest suspicion- But no reproach toll from Alexan- "Why bare you returned to Paris 2 < >

™ .rtruutrjrrsslj-srviwff “ ^trr^sr^iioffices *sp*------------------
1 8W’ ,nd Alexandra’s through his distinguished son,. Paul, ■ Beam*, iVseas but the mwti of TELLS OF HER WANDERING* ■' 'mutmtllllllllll > ■ > > > Il 1111 fitti

Deschanel. president of the chamber ahombte confusion of .dermes. } "Obedient to the order of the pre-   " ”
of deputies, whom many regard as the heroic gkf said “After I leave j sident of the court I returned to
the next, president ol the republic you I implore you to give up your | Russia," answered Vera, speaking al-

A few weeks passed Miles Vera studies You. with your wealth of I most mechanically "1 found that *
and Alexandra assiduously attended emotion, are unfitted for the rigors 
the lectures at the college About and repressions of student life "
January 15 of last rear they went Alexandra frequently interceded 
to their first lecture by M Des- with the authorities for Vera, and 
chanel prepared a deposition which was

The instant he entered the lecture- read with greet effect at Vera’s trial.
After several week's welcome death 
came to Alexandra 

Paris flocked to Vera’s trial in the 
court ol assîtes last summer The 
girts suffering»
semi-hysterical, and alienists were 
not wanting who declared she was 
the victim of hallucinations 

When the judge first mentioned the 
name of Alexandra Zelenme Vera 
burst into a paroxysm of tear* The 
nervous twitching» other face a* tit* 
sat in the dock revealed MFr mental 
anguish

So tense was her servons strain 
during the trial that a physician 
twice administered ether to her to 
relax, it.

sad tragedy of Uera 6elo
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That
Wfi months ago; 
heroic ltfensacrifice to 
Desechanel aroused Paris to the su- 
nremest interest 

What emotional French jury could 
Olo guilty of murder m 

,0e death df the girl who 
dear to her? Mile Vera, ai- 

trial crowded with sensational

save Prof —-
.

White Pais Do.It,
A

my father had married again, that 
another woman was ia my mother’s 
place So I was a stranger in my 
old home M Zelaaroe again and 
again asked me to marry him. and 1 
refused I mu Id see that dear sad 
figure that stood between e« that 
was invisible to him TV desire 
possessed me to return to Pan* to 
dw. to hé buried next UiAfexandr*

I nalaska and* Western Alaskafind Vera 
causing 
was soCO. incidents, was acquitted But she 
was ordered to leave France 

She disobeyed; she returned here room Vera became ^violently agitat-
lately The cemetery of Saint Ouen, cd 
where is the grave of Alexandra 

a horrible bet

l

R! U. S. ’ :
-EPHONE 161

S. S. NEWSeated next to lier, Alexandra was 
alarmed by her staring eyed, her 

Zl|ctinched -bates,1 her trembling limbs 
"Hy dear Vera, what ails you ? 

Are you suddenly ill, dearest ?"
"There he is," whispered Vrra, 

trying to restrain her indignant an- 
cer—"the old man of Geneva, the

Zeleoine, possesses
Si- tor

mistake
"Courte, judge* to the contrary J 

could net resist that dealt*; 1 came 
here by way of Italy. I have beu»

Michael Zetenine, who loved Vera, 
followed her and again implored her 
to be his wife, to forget, in his love, 
the fearful occurrence that robbed 

Trim of a sister and hereof a girl she 
loved.
HER

Again Vera refused to marry him, 
sadly telling him that an apparition, 
Alexandra’s spirit, stood between 
them and must forever separate 
them.

“Her spirit stands between us.” 
he cried “But see ' she stretches 
her hands to us; she would unite us.

’ She forgives; she forgave with her 
last breath. She blesses us.”

Sorrowfully, firmly the remorse- 
torn girl- put away the happiness he 
offered her 
refused to wed him a few days ago.

Zetonine, his brain whirling, his 
bosom rent by an agony of despair, 
threw himself from the top of the 
Eiffel Tower and was picked up a 
shapeless mass

Three hours later Vera Gelo sprang 
into the Seine from the Pont de 
Grenelle. Two workmen saw her 
take the plunge They jumped into 
g boat and with all their strength 
rowed to her rescue

She, determined to end an exist
ence so melancholy, ' fought their at
tempts to save her, crying, again and 
again, “Let me alone 1 1 wish to
die ' Death is welcome to me !"

But she was not then to have her 
wish. They drew her, faint, weak 
from her struggles, into the boat. 
She was detained by the police, she 
revealed her identity, the commis
sary of police interrogated her and 
extracted from her a promise that 
she would relinquish her design on 
lier life and that she would call at 
his bureau the next morning

She did not go to the bureau, that 
much of he? promise she has certain
ly broken The police cannot find 
her She h»x /disappeared as 
pie tel y as if yfndeed /she too 
hidden in SainI Ouen

Has she «Aimpletely broken her 
tine commissary of police’' 

(Bed an existence so iMoi
re joined Alexandra and 

lenine ?
last tour years, since she 

into womanhood. Vera

l Leave* Junewu April let maA Ut of 
for .Sitka, Yakatat, Nuwhek. Ore*. Kt lie 
Valdea, tteaunwtkm. Hewer. tSMkwta. Kate 
Kodiak. tJyalt. Kertuk. OM**». Vn*a. fl 
IWL BelWaky, Vtiamnkm. Dutch Harbor,

fcr

in Parik but a wneà Mtars only man who ever dared to insult 
SPIRIT STOOD BETWEEN Al last 1 see him again Miser

able one, I will kill him, as l have 
sworn to do !”
SHE OBTAINED A REVOLVER 
Vainly Alexandra tried to soothe 

the girl, assuring her that she must 
be jpistaken, that an accidental re
semblance of two men was deceiving 
her; that it was impossible that a 
man of M. Deschanel’s character 
could have been guilty of the con
duct she accused him of

followed me 
One* more l

his prayer, that l marry him To
day I received a totter line him
telling me that he would cast him
self from the great lower thta morn 
m* Mir love for film, which I hid 
at AlexandewwnOebe-t, fells me that if 
he has kept- his wfird. ha» destroyed 1 
htmsetf ”

For hours the commissary of police I 
reasoned with the girl, threatened 
her with aatiMg p*nf»h«w*t» tor 
.having returned to Paris and im
plored hr, to m»ke so farther at
tempt on her life

Acquainted with every phaar of 
banian unhappiness, the mawtwry 
of police was nevertheless towehed 
hy Vera’s .dwt hopetoas misery 
The morning was tarée hours gone 
hclore he rr leased her Mi hfl Mr. 
But he had made her wledinly prom
ise that she would nut again try to 
take her life and that she would visit 
him at ht» bureau later that morn

»
MM.tr «►-agniflcos.

J ScaHie Office • 6hN BUfM Or. first Aw. nfis,
lock & Co.

But the most dramatic moment of 
the trial wa* that when Vera was 
for the first time coevinred of her 
mistake of cotiloundlng the estimable 
M Dewchanel with the unknown old 
man who Insulted her M Deschenal 
was giving his testimony when the 
girl, who had been staring at hint as 
if she hoped to visually jpenetrate his 
brain, suddenly shrieked :

"Forgive me, l pray you, sir. for
give me 
mistake.”

The jurors were entirely sympa
thetic. During their brief consider
ation a I the verdict Vera sat. her 
face burled in her hand», seemingly 
oblivious to what was 
around her

The jurors, weighing tier state of 
mind, decided with Alexandra that 
the unhappy Vera was momentarily 
mad when she fired the fatal shot 
When the juror* returned to court 
every one could see in their teres 
what the verdict would be In an
ticipation of it and led by Prof 
Deschanel the people la the court 
room burst into appl 
could not hr quickly suppressed

When Use verdict of acquittai wee 
announced Vet» mailed feebly and 
swooned Michael Zelanme was the 
first at her side, and raising her in 
hla arms whispered the fondest con 
gi atulationh If the president of the 
court felt xympathy he did not he*
! i a> it Sternly he ordered Vet a to 
leave France ayi neve, to reful

In a lew days the neuwehpota an
nounced that she and ^lichael Zel 
a trine had gone to Hu ad ta and that 
they would be married 
LEAPED FROM EIFFEL TOWER

fin March M laat a weit-drwaewd 
young ma» jumped from ike top of 
the EiM To»»»» Turning twisting 
in the long, the frightful denceot. he 
struck the ground hetiTfiat- Keiaen- 
eariiy his leeiterea. hi» term were 
entirety unreoogauwhte Nw had he 
a «crap of paper, a mark by which vnt* 
he might have been Identified -Tkw fits» ia ««wired by Mr

A tow hours after this determined ^te tfc, 
spectacular ” otitide. a girt threw 
herself into the Heine from the Pent 
d# tirenelte (Me Vtlti-neate. a cat 
pen 1er employed at the fort Royal 
floating baths, new mooted wear the 
he des Cygne»,, sow the git! an with 
a desperate gesture of farewell she 
sprang from the bridge Vtltoesofe

1

iporters
Vera abruptly. left the lecture-room 

Vnknown to Aleyandr* she obtained 
a revolver On Jan-. 19 the learned 
Deschanel lectured again Vera and 
Alexandra listened to him Out
wardly calm. Vera had made her 
friend believe she had convinced her
self that she was mistaken; that M 
Deschanel was not the old man of 
Geneva.

He finished his discourse, the stu
dents trooped .from the lecture-room 
M, Deschanel halted in the corridor 
leading to his private study and was 
surrounded by a group of admirers 
Vera and Alexandra were almost the 
last of the students to depart from 
the lecture-room.

Vera did not recognise M Descha
nel, who stood with his back toward 
her, until she was very near him in 
the corridor

"Now I wifi kill him!” she shout
ed, and instantly whipped the re
volver from her pocket 

“Vera !” shrieked Alexandra, and 
tried to wire the weapon 

Too late. The infuriated Vera 
touched the trigger, the pistol was 
discharged But in that fraction of 
a second the heroic Alexandra, with 
a motion quick an lightning, had 
thrown herself between the revolver 
munie and M. 
all unconscious th6t he had tieco 
marked as a vietinf 

Alexandra received the bullet in 
her breast and sunk to the floor un
conscious. Vera glanced at her, 
shrieked and toil fainting 

The scene immensely astonished M 
Deschanel. wha did not know that an 
attempt had been made rm his life 
Uhttr lié WAS so 1WB8MM: laot ?**- 
um, manager ol the college The 
professor did not then lose his com
posure. He left the college 3» u*«al 
arm m aruj with bis wife, who had 
called for him. and was 4ft «en 
straight to his son’s offic ial resident* 
ft was only after reaching his owe 
apartment in the Avenue M arceau 
that the shock - unnerved Prof Dea
dline! and tie was forced to retire to

Æ
For the last time she m$3.00COMPANY Üacknowledge my fearfullight Price*.

WNG, King Street. W
Dccccccccdiwwdr W9I Do »!ton, Poultry, pausing

■
But when the hour appoiated ar

rived Mile Gelo did not appear al 
hi* office Instead she sewt this 
note, dated from a betel in the Rue
de Puny ;

“Mon* to Commissaire Forgtvw 
me. If you pie**, tor not responding 
to your invitation I ** HI (am 

VERA OKU» ‘ 
Hastening to the Utile hotte th» 

commissary tpatekty tonrwed ih*t 
Vera bad toft thwe that Wy 
mg. A few day* htepre she bad 
registered under the name “Mutter “ 

She has disappeared The rta*wt 
«on* by the 'poll* has net to**d

è Co
W. U.W r. foNt

You i*s do ibid hy dubwrihin# (nr I
■

- r"ÿÿêzmCO., Ltd.
in bed.
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mg the Louuvilfe ft Nashvtik situ*. 
turn was made today by a membre of 
the firm of J P Morgan k to 

“The pu hi h . as well a* the eye 
tau* tefceaetoeetr, «hated ■»>«•«. 
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Gelo been the Victim ofi her own 

ehi. But her early biatiny 
in simplicity itself. Born in Odessa 

sed a quiet girlhood in the 
company of her father, an able but a 
self-efiacing man, the steward of a 
gleet estate When she became- 

*n, Vera, like so map) modern 
an girl*, decided that she must 

studijr medicine and went to Geneva 
for that purpose

HiRMINO A FRIENDSHIP 
There she met Alexandra Zelenme 

a charming and gifted girl, two 
Jf**r* older than herself. Both Ru*- 
tean*. both voluntary exiles, both 
students, these interesting 
women

temper

» âteMWM I *-
P Merge» ft t'o aftnw-j 

lettey eowute • Leutevill* ft Hmmmmgrnrnr - ^
she

was the hold-up of k ; 
ukenridge, when W 
'teen men and relieij 
sir valuables Ry*tj 
aped to Kokomo. pftN 
J's posse. They lortej 

in a miner's cakfej 
rest,' Sheriff M. 
mit county, toll deeft 
is desperado's bulleW 
to ensued SunneM 
ness man, tell mort* 
tek Matey, a memhte 
11 likewise. Soon <■ 
Dmk Bryan, drop*

4*
e>Sh «tiek. Mite »
Ri ** to the

ate J P Mere*» ft to are 
epwfeore for the third

• Perth*. Uewrfüto ft Netewito 
will he opuatod ta the totetv an it

ted j:.-'
The wounded Alexandra mu con

veyed to n»e of the lecture bail», 
where a surgeon, after brief examin
ation, reported her wound severe

When *be
regained consciousness, although she
ws* suffering grievously. Alexandra 
proved hex affection for the misguid
ed V»ra

”1 AM THE (INK TO BL AME ”
“Vera «ran mad lot the moment ”

Alexandra insisted "She waa not 
responsible Harm roe ' She would 
lay down her life for me Indeed it 
is I who am to blame For he soon 
as I saw what the mad girt istenftrd boat 
to do 1 jumped before her pteoel ’

Vera, recovering from her faint, 
was overcome hy grief at the réeult 
of the crime to which she had 
driven by the resistless energy of her 
self-respect. The police hurried Vera 
away. Alexandra was taken in an
ambulance to the Hospital de la Her attempted suicide 
Pitie. where the surgeon found that »y reported by the police ate the 
the bullet had imbedded Reste m her Commissary sent order* that the 
spine ate that her survival wap im- must he detained until th* next 
possible. ,t

She wgs removed- to the Hotel 
Dieu, and to that hospital received

-m

steamer Every 2 !be no
■j v M»*»» * m

H that the 
fate to.tftp

aad another man jumped >» a host
ate quickly rowed to the drowsing 
wtwaat

m m mi»»»young
were drawn together by an 

unusual bond. Their friendship grew 
constantly stronger Thev were in
separable

One day Vera returned from a walk 
in an alarming state of excitement 
Anxiously Alexandra questioned bet. 
Her replies, given with intense

■ -......... .bet not necessarily fatal lAHVJWVAULj

■jsm> Üm wgotou* ewe their etickr* n
th*t j phe* a» «ft* athat their boat 

arose fro* her first plunge ate |i—:.:zr:y-: -ed

'. FT*leaning far out of the boat *b*Tle target, as the left 
He fled ! titottort *he teal at themwelted he*

with her heads, ate repeatedly 
begged them to to* for die K wa*

lu.t until »h* had eshnwettol for*eU 
by her .tneggtoa that Viitoww.v and 
hi» nimparno» «*44 lift her into the *!•

I injury 
and was pursued, f 
e. It is claimed (

fc?’ VvTick#to ti» fut** or titot he ia » • pw* 
i toon to do to are
The only * to to reck este with to 

nt UtottiM* ft 
> If thoi 

tod there will to

emo-
nevertheles». entirelyturn. were.e that killed Vo* 

Ryan is also wad 
in Chicago that eni 
icago offers $1,000 i 
of Colorado $350*| 

<H). and Summit off!

«ague
“A man, a man old enough to be 

toy grandfather, insulted roe yurt 
now' ’ »he said “Oh, that I. whom 

have respected, should suffer 
““h an indignity • A 
whose gray hairs should command 
riiepict ! i could kill him as I would 

‘a dog
f ader Alexandra’s soothing Vera 

slowly recovered her composure.
, Swtn she forget, it seemed, the1 mcl- 

«eat that ao deeply wounded her 
tomor. her pride

December, 1900, the two young 
went together to Paris and 

■“«to * cheap lodging at No F»

Saahviife to Mr 
lent is ben» to ■

Sifefit, eJniiest suite», like one
has wffend a g0*»ou» disappe -v ne minauder «ta*®»* ate m
mewl, she wax taken to the ewer catosmg T*------ *"**"* " ”
gern y » tat mb near the bodge, where feM«m ate 
she would say only tint h* tame guarantee to every «**.’’ 
waa Muller ate that she was step- As tottohteewed y«wterd*y 
ping at a hotel in the Hue de P#*ey ular monthly ronstlag «4 til

jiutaat- is,ife ft Nashritle directors stiMriafoi 
for today
for lack of a quorum

' • ■ «"te.wtoeroiig..b.M>»

all el
man, too,

I by the authorities^ 
most daring and 'll 
tun ate bandits tifj 

the mining camp*/ 
is a well-known fifl 

l to have at one tti 
prize ring- from WN 
ipellation of ‘Pug.’ | 

April 18 ,
y cooked fweventa # 
» Northern Cafe.
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, 1TVmorning, when to might find leisure 
to interrogate her.

The woman shivered tied shrank
W. P.eut
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Ethel—What did you say to papa V She—But you must "admit that so 
last night ? Çiety in our village is all the tint

Freddy—N—nothing I was so becoming more cultured,
scared that I didn’t open my mouth. He—Yes, I hear that at the m« 

Ethel—Oh! That accounts for it. strel show next week instead of a
j,hey .advertise “superior term I 

al facilities.”—Boston Transcript.

particularly of that covenant Railway train between Columbia, S.
€., and this city on March 8, was 
the property of Mrs. Harriet S. 
Blaine-Beale, a daughter of the late 
.James O. Blaine. The policy ot all 
the southern cities have been notified 
to' look out for the necklace, 
police here made a great mystery of 
the affair, refusing until today to say 
who had lost the jewels, in fact the 
police were ntit informed as to the 
identity of the loser by the claim 
agent of the road until today.

Mrs. Blaine-Beale left here for the 
south tc accompany Miss Alice 
Roosevelt, the daughter of the Pres
ident, to Cuba. Mrs. Blaine-Beaie 
was returning to Washington at the 
time of the loss of the necklace.

According to the information re
ceived here the necklace was of mag
nificent graduated Oriehtal pearls 
with seven diamonds, and was pre- 
srivtwi to Mrs. Blaine-Beale by the 
Shah of Persia for a wedding pres
ent. On the gold clasps bf the neck
lace are engraved.the letters “H. S. 
B.” *

Mrs. Blaine-Beaie carefully stowed 
the necklace away in the bottom of 
her travelling hag at Jacksonville. 
She then entered one of the through 
vestibulqd southern trains for Wash
ington. Upon the arrival of the train

ë'. /' ; fendant Monroe’s actions have been 
such as to establish a waiver in fa
vor tf the plaintiffs. At all events, 
the principle point insisted upon by 
the defendant Monroe (who is the on
ly one who has appeared) is that 
the plaintiffs not having -worked the 
said claim from rim to rim are not 
entitled to more than what they 
have received, that is 25 per cent, of 
the gold extracted. 1 have already 
declared that although during the 
work and before the wash-up or 
clean-up. Monroe had somewhat left 
the laymen under the impression that 
he would use the value of the other 
quarter in buying machinery which 
he would put at their disposal to 

i permit them to work the claim with 
better advantage, and that this real
ly did give to the laymen a certain 
encouragement to fulfill their con-

tee Degas delivered ajudg- tract yet> and j didn-t ^ that this amount of damages which the piain- 
' y ot considerable 1m- . jn an’v way bound him legally to do tiff might be entitled to claim, as 

the relative g6 I may repeat here what I said ’liquidated damages’ for such a non- 
nen and owners of a veJ.bany at the trial, that laymen performance, f have not the agree- 

a. A prerogative that tgenerally iabor under a false impres- ment itself before me, but if I re
ft have always taken un- gjon when they seem to believe that member rightly the time to perform 
|| IS the rjght to disre- L contract which they sign is not as the same had not yet even expired 
rH* vary the terms of an m||ch binding for them as for the when this action was taken. I can- 

previously entered into If ; owner 0f a ciaim from which they get not see that if the plaintiffs had been 
d the ground covered by ,hejr Iay and when tt is alleged by willing, although they might have 
ment did not equal their thft pjaintifl that finding that they been the losers, they could not have 

notwithstanding the bad been deceived as to the character fulfilled their obligations ; they have
ind” and that they Imd the "•

in such and such a intenyon 0f not fulfilling t.heir con tract, on both sides there was con- 
ase which has just tract on that account, they do not sidération, the defendants by putting 

I was a penalty ini- present themselves in the very best at their disposition a claim which 
ent by which (|f !ighl M sujtors beforë the court, must have had some value and per- 

to receive but 25 At a}, events wjth this stated, the mlttlng them to take their share of 
utput m the onl7 pcint which I reserved, having its yieldings, they undertaking to

______ lure to wort the decjded the others, is whether this give their time and make tie neees-
from rim to rim as agreed If covenant of reducing to 25 per cent * 

fulfilled their agreements they ij^gtead of 50 per cent the share of 
to receive 50 per cent. Accord- t^e ]aymen in the output of the mine 
i the evidence they did not work aceording to their working the 
aim from rim tojrim and when (rom rjm to rim ot not, was a pen- 
imps were washed up t he owner alty which can, not he enforced by ' the conclusion that the claim of the 
them but 25 per cent., retaining y,ja eourt 0r a sum fixed as liquidât- plaintiffs to have the defendant Mon-
mages suffered the other 25 per ^ damages." roe to pay them the value of 191 j

which had lheir obligations Then follows a large number of ounces of gold, which represents one-| 
filled would have been theirs citations bearing upon the merits and quarter of the gross output of the 

proportion amounted to 1914 meanings ol the respective terms claim, cannot be sustained, and the 
*» o*-$8005.6(1, for which sum “penalty” and '‘damages,” his lord- action against Monroe is dismissed 
was brought. The gist of his sbjp concluding that no matter which "with costs. As far as Brady is in
ifyi’s decision, which is quite term jg used jn the contract the the case as a defendant, it is also

courts are not bpund by the words, dismissed against him but without 
ic statement of claim alleges but have to seek what has been the costs. The counter claim is not en- 

thc 30th day of October, intention of the parties. A number lertained and is dismissed without 
defendant (which I take to (>[ djctums from English courtkweve ! costs. '' 
fendant Monroe) entered in- algo quote<i showing the distinction 
agreement with Samuel ( between “penalty” and “liquidated 
:. J Brady aid John Me- damages," Snell on equity being 

that the said laymen qUOted at considerable length Con- 
srk a claim owned by the tinulng his lordship said :

“ in the Klondike:
, Said laymen to receive 50 
t. of the proceeds of the said

more
“This, in fact, might happen, still 

the question always remains : Was 
this intended as a fine or penalty to 
force the plaintils to complete their 
part of the contract, without any 
serious interest on the part of the 
defendants to that effect, or was the 
defendant really interested in having 
the contract performed as agreed 
upon ? Can it be said that if not he 
might be subjected to some serious 
damage ? I think that it cannot be 
doubted for a moment that all the 
parties understood that if only a 
portion of the claim was worked un
der the lay agreement the defendant 
would receive less value in gold ac
eording to the amount of ground 
worked What it would be cannot be 
ascertained. They had the right to 
covenant between themselves the

IDERED He said you impressed him very fav
orably !—Puck.
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MAY 24th WRESTLING MATCH 
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ALEC PANTAGES, PopHlar Prices. General Entrance 

Through R,5 Manager.
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had occasion to open the bag and 
Ttxw the necklace. That was the last 
time she remembers having seen it. 
Upon arriving at Charleston she 
opened the bag and found the neck
lace had disappeared.

The loss was immediately reported 
to the Pullman conductor, who made 
an investigation, but could find no 
trace cf the necklace.

The railroad officials were notified 
and immediately sent descriptive cir
culars throughout the south asking 
the police to watch for its appear
ance in pawnshops.

A reward cf $250 has been offered 
for. the return of the necklace.

Mrs. Blaine-Beaie is one of the 
most prominent society women in 
Washington and is a frequent visitor 
at the White House.
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co.
Operating the following flr.t-clse. palling steamers 

between Dawson wnd Whitehorse:
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■•Wh«e Hone,” “Dswson," “Selkirk,” ’• Victoria*,” “Yukoner,” “Csnadlen,” 
“Sybil,” “CUrlumblan,” “BeMey," "ZeelendUn," And Four Freight Steamers,

A steamer will sal! from Dawaon almost dally during the season of 1902, connecting 
- at Whitehorse with onr passenger traîna for Skagway The steamer, hare .11 been 

thoroughly renovated, and stateroom, put In first clsai condition. Table servie# 
unsurpassed The steward's department will be furnished with the be«t of fmtts and 
fresh vegetable». Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. C point. Reservations' 
made-on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and OenT Mgr., J. P. Lee. Traffic Manager, - u

Seattle and Skagway. Seattle and Skagway. Y" !
J. It. Rogers.Oeneral Agent. Dawaon.

sary expenses in working the same ; 
the contract was mutual, and I con
sider that it was binding upon both 
parties.

"Under these conditions I come to

:

§1 same

■;
RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April 1,1902:

-----CREEK TELEPHONES—
Bonanza Creek and Grand Forks.

per mouth........................
Eldorado Creek, per month 
Qmtriz Creek *•
Sulphur Creek “
Htinker Creejf “
Dominion Creek *•

i Gold Run Creek

-----DAWSON-----
Class A—Independent service, per

month.. ...............................
Class B-^-2 partieson same line, per

month.................................
Glees C—8 or more parties on same 

line, ipontb................... ...

... F2&00
1*20.00 25 00Jasper—I always sympathize with 

the upper dog in a fight.
Jumpuppe—You mean 

dog, don’t you ?

at.0»
at <•“L 15 00 autthe under S310.00

Necklace Lost. Jasper—No, I don’t.
Washington, April 15.—The $3,000 philanthropist is sure to come along 

diamond and pearl necklace which atid kick in the ribs of the upper dog. 
was lost or stolen on a Southern

Some fool

.. — ***«» telephone Sv«dkaR,M
—New York Sun. v

“From all these rules, founded 
upon the dictums of the English 
courts, 'I take it that the distinction 
between a penalty and liquidated 
damages undier such contracts is 
principally the excess of damages fix
ed, more particularly when there are 

E J - | several conditions, the non-fulfillment 
of any one of which would be consid
ered as so trifling as not to injure 
the party to any extent as that fixed 
as a penalty or damages In other 
words, if a fancy amount is fixed and 
the payment thereof is imposed, more 
as a punishment or a means of 
forcing the obligee to perform his 
contract without considering what 
'damages the other party might suffer 

ed to vary the terms of the orig/j through the non-performance, MM 
.undertaking /» furnis/i this would be a penalty simple, for 

wards
They claim Ahat the de- 

fiM been put/into posdes- 
gold produc/d he returned

fi

h^yw>kywxyv-^xzx//\yXe
■■

*lith assigned to 
McLaughlin and 

E. J. Brady after-
:

/;

J. J Brady WÊÊÊ 
made a defendant for 

if this action, though I 
stand way. The only 
are Peter McLaughlin 

IcLaughlin, who claim 
;y went to work they 

the ground was not as 
ey had thought it to be 

have abandoned their 
the/defendant/ Monroe

LONE STAR STOCK
cities, I the buyers were iew ; when it reach

ed $30.09 apd $40.00 a share the pub
lic sought it.,

Calumet

“There is no sillier babble in this ! whose feet 
world than the ever-wise advice 
often given not to buy mining stock, 
not to buy mines. Such people haye 
most likely been bitten by foolishly 
investing in something that they pad 
no knowledge of and which 
value ; the same calibre of people go 
into the mercantile business, pay 
three prices for their goods and tail ; 
invest in a poor farm and starve. 1 
speak advisedly and say what every 
man who has investigated this issue 
knows to he the truth, that less 
money is lost proportionately in min
ing than in any business in ' this 
world, and larger fortunes are made 
in mining and in the investment of 
mining stocks than in any business 
or agy investment on earth. A good 
mining stock will pay the investor 
more easily twenty, thirty, forty, 
fifty and 100 per cent, annually than 
municipal bonds, railroad ^onds and 
stock or government bonds can pos
sibly pay five per cent. Money in
vested in a good mining stock is 
safer than in a bank ; than in mort
gages, railroad securities, municipal 
or government bonds.

“The security of a good mining 
stock is the raw material ol money 
itself ; it is what we call in Africa 
the ‘stuff’ itself ; it is the ‘stuff* at

governments,
then so iibanks, railroadmortgages, land 

corporations' and all forms of busi-
1 there it can be conceived that al

though some ..damages might he in- 
- curred, yet the intention of the par-/ 

ties was not so much to have then/)
P«jt cent , Whilst paid as to bring* the obligee to pcifj 
t</ 5o per | cent formance by fear of a fine or pernM 

tity ty. But, in all these case*, and bjr/ 
ed at Sjti pci the rulings above cited, it Refit's 

I clear that when one of the coytnant-
bat, as I view them ers is interested in having the env

oi claim (even enants perfected and that otherwise 
be would be a loser, damages so fix
ed can be considered as liquidated 

ire the court and damages and can te rect vere^^^^ 
and the ' amended “In this present Tase 
ace the facts are no doubt that the defendant was in- 

s mply these That terested in having his claim worked 
1er covenants it was rout- to its fullest extent according to the 
1 that upon the^ perform- contract ; being extitled to 50 per 

nts by the laymen, cent, of the whole output of gold 
ation thereof, the gold which the claim, being worked from 

rim to rim, would give, and this at 
the expense of the plaintiffs There . 
is no doubt that if the amount claim

_______ e* represents one-quarter of what has ,
, divided and" apportioned been worked the defendant would ‘ 
(: The laymen shall re- have received a further sum if the 
iir cent of all the gold whole claim had been turned over as | 

of said ground and shall understood The amount cannot be 
ï cent, of the royalty im- fixed, but both agreed that there 

rernment , but if the would he damages, and when the 
work the said claim plaintiffs accepted to receive but 

it, that is, from one-quarter Instead of one-half of the 
malty they are to output if the whole claim was not 
cent, of the gold worked as understood, they fixed 

said claim and are themselves their own earnings, and 
*ut of the royalty if they wanted to obtain the half 

they had only to fulfill thé conditions 
at contains several of their contract. But the plaintiffs 
have not been fol- pretend that the interpretation ot 

the contract, according to the defend
ant’s pretention, will work a great 
injustice toward.them ’The more 

without a written agree- work,* they say, ‘they would have 
ey had no right to rock, dope, 4He more the defendant would 
ugh this and other facts get,’ and yet, if it happened that on- 
e been established, might ly a small portion ol the ground had 
ic very strong against the not been worked according to the

contract, then the defendants would 
get all the advantage thereof and

Hecla stock couldhe ness kneel.
“I speak only ol gold and silver have been, purchased a few years ago 

mines, from the metal ol which for $1.00 
blooms and blossoms the everlasting $10.00 a sMpte , the Boston and Mon- 
dollar ; the crude metal in our gold tana for fjff oo a share 
and silver mines is the first and best Calumet and Hecla today is worth 
security in all jthisIvortd. This is over $600.00 a share. Tamarack 
whgt makes banks and banking a pos- nearly $300.00 a share ; Boston and 
sibUity . this isi what gives legs to a Montana nearly $400.00 a share, 
municipality ; sjiine to a government The ' Old Virginia -Consolidated- - 
and creates the (business of the world Comstock Mining Company s stock in 
into a living, breathing, active créa- its early days sold as low as 50 
lure ol life. cents a share, hawked on the streets

of San Francisco at 50 cents a share 
—but the security of this stock was 
a good proposition—the mines in a 
short time became developed, stock 
advanced, upon the merits of the pro
perty being better shown, to $100 a 
share .and $1,000 a share, to thous 
ands bf dollars a share, 
had* invested a. few hundred found 
themselves worth $1,000,000 ; men 
who bad invested a few thousands, 
multi-millionaires Out of these great 
gold mines rose all thé wealth of 
Flood, of O’Brien, Mackay, Ralston, 
Senator Sharon, Senator Fair and 
most of the other multi-millioeaires

iare ; the Tamarack for

*5 no My Deal 
1 knotKir

•r
çd) nor the statement of 

s first produced) exactly
I.

<?“Buy a good mining stock, buy it 
low ; when it has made an improb
able advance sell it ; buy another 
good mining stock—pursue this pol
icy, and before you dream of it you 
will find that your dollars have in
creased to thousands, your thousands 
into millions, and during all this 
time your^ dividends have been 100 
per cent, higher than they would 
have been in any other investment 
you could have made!"

A lew years ago the great Home
stead Mining Company’s stock could 
have been bought tor a iew cents a 
share ; now it is worth upward ol 
$50 a share. It has paid monthly 20 ol the Pacific coast The same might 
cents a share for years and years, he said of thousands of other mining 
and when it, was selling lot 50 cents companies, not on so great a scale, 
a share, tor $1.00, tor $5.00 a share, shilf on a large scale.

there can be ;

V:

Men who
extracted irom the 

l over to the owner or 
five in pursuance of 

by them both should V

»

Lone Star Mining and Milling Company
it;
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A. LJURRIMRl ....
Upon motion et Atdw

Mr ivtiant of South „ _
UCCTIMf. nermiUed to adéflâw the council 

Mtt I IINU ,vlUn, earnestly begged the ex
-mn of the tee.' tepnrtew

COUNCILbe more for your husband’s sake a man in view who will take a
chance at you. He is not much him-

*
than yours.

If the Stroller had you. be would seM, so he has but little to risk, 
get you sbanghaid on some sailing 
vessel bound for Hong Kong ' He is 
gotog to keep lab on you so long as 
you are in this country and if any
thing happens to your husband you 

a„0 the Stroller an-1 is the first time 1 have, figureatively wj„ ^ thf onr that will be horn- 
gome wwk5 J\ , o( e Chi- ; speaking, attempted to weep on your ,

swered an advertisement o a;shouldrr and pour into your ears my * **
<**° mPUb12ër -amounting to 7»! story of an unfortunate matrimonial] Wesl Superior, Wis .
postoffii e order » entitled ! venture Ours was a Jong range
wtS T Men ^ The book arrived . courtship brought about by an ac- ^ Rteoller -

P!i, last ma. I and, while the | quaint ante who was partner with , hare jtlal rwiTrd your paper 
hJ , Z not had sufficient time my husband two winters ago. He wbich stained my ad . and I wish
Stroller tea not “J hf caB readlly told my present liege lord of me and ^ thlBk you (or lt and say that l
to C^a'U J ,^a great boon; that he be wrote me a letter \ try foolish- j think t enjoyed the (roast) as much
see that it 8-^ ?j, wnts ly I thought it would be romantic to • as you dM bu, , did no, recogniie

, ,.vamined the book U come to the Klondike the wife of a tbe photo and \ think you must
A* ,ar * ,n 3pri"g so to claim owner and so told feijfi by let" p,,» «fo,« yustwe to your midnight

indeed a . n js com- ter Last summer he came out and ,unch to havr n throw you in such a
sf***’ ° . a|| points from in just Kj minutes after 1 first saw ,tat, M to have the nightmare so
plete and co ■ wealth Without him I was his wife An hour later badly and ,t nearly threw me into
“H0W, , w' down to "How to I'began to wonder what grudge his ^ samf at the very sight of
Menial Labor . the Min- former partner bad against me and I u And perh»^ for ray own fow-
Carry a Kir . Morning." am wondering vet , for if ever a wo- I hte better describe myself 1
“îf !.. *2- to enter a saloon with- man was married to an all-round ^ a bachelor girl, somewhere be-

T .Tine the attention of ail chump, that woman is yours truly ,we^ m and »; not too old to
P“t ..rfiJTon the street and bow to There are a number of men work- ,ove „or too young to appreciate a 
the J T,,' w|thout attracting the at- ing on our elaihi and ray husband is ma„ WMtlth
Ml of the police the most in-°iannered ,,f ,he lncbes ta"’ wel*h 1W9 1 » w'"*

r.,v(,|atiorls regarding the manu- He uses such expiessions as t-oah d&rk although not altogether shady,
of iiquor Ld how to mix a hanged,’* "Ool durned,” "I swow " „ thw ta any one in Dawson

drink with one hand tied is alone "Ciimme a chaw, ’ and such uncouth ,hat w<mld |,kr to see the writer all
l.rih the nr ire of The book The emissions that 1 am completely dis- they ^ do l8 to send me a pass,

••liar Ktiqueïtë"Ts^a-RO guste*: He is halt waxy over ; &1Ht t wTth temTc Thr citr M Drotiny
house dances and tells me 1 am too aIld g„ to the land of Nuggets, where 
stuck-up to dance with the overall perhapg ] could pour out my good- 

brigade ness all over some wealthy man
What 1 want to ask you is this : A||d i must sincerely hope you won't 

How can 1 shake him after we get indulRf that midnight lunch again, 
outside and still enable me >e retain jOT ,j prove fatal

we will get out of Uut while my heart Is full of laugh

. stroller’s Column. More Blame for Bolter.
London. Aprif If.—AH the official 

dispatches referring to the defeat 
sustained by the British troops un
der (ton Bolter at Spfonkop, Natal.
January 24, HHW, were made public 
today. Those hitherto unpublished 
^nerely emphasise how hopelessly 
muddied were the preparations for 
that engagement The controversy 
between (ten Butler and (ten Sir 
Charles Warren ta proven to have 
been even more bitter than previous
ly hinted at, while a new* extract 
from one of Lord Roberts’ dispatches ( 

brings additional censure oft <»e#
Butler. Lord Robrts declared that !
(ten Buller*s endeavor to put tbe re- t-ÿ=- 
spoftsibtlily of the defeat on (fen J 
Warren was not justifiable Roberts ™ cminril 
bold* that it was Belter’s duty to regular session,

be saw things were done beyted the usual routine such 
going wrong This remark was as the auditing of a number of foils
caused by a dispatch from Butt*?, in and the tedding of other*
which be says • ' , ommun*ca««n* were notaWv few in |

ff saw no attempt on the part of 'number, the onfv one presented terni
Warren to either grappin with the from Chief faster and concerning the 
situât ion ,ir command hts force him- efitetewy of the fire department 
self W- loat out chance by War- Heretofore It 1m* ted* the «ntwtom to 

Hr twem* to be a place a pottlou of the fire apparatus 
man who ran do well’ what be ran do out of eowumweteb upon the begin 
himself, bet he cannot command t

' ' ^of m

secttCh and also tegeeeted 
, onstructfoa of a crosswalk at the
intersection of Rtfth avenu* a: ms Nothing But Usual Rot* 

tine Business the inieeiww to pet in nil the trait»-
walk* needed a 
port unity « fort

’.hr forge ammrot «*» work that the

Craig street
informed 'the.

May g * • *

:
April 6, l#63 m

iIL I LEFT 
ID ME.

V
!

ti MMU-.
1 the matter bad been inadvertently 

delayed The server work on the
Discharged firemen Are to be 

Reinstated Upon Recommen
dation of Chief Lester. finished and the week of sidewalkwas notiMOKtNO

«■•day w Friday to
up at once As to the
unite U>. worsb.p also S*a 
the ordfoame regntafod then

of i
last night in 

tittle wa»>0000-000000 i
oedey 
light

being *1* œ -. —
mg U the street »pcm which they

-------------------------------

HayS in terrene

ra Mikado.
Contest 
rley A. Ma rich 1 am five (cet three

nasSTeUNO MATCH ?fl 
3AGGARLY

factureeneral Entrance
and upnn the a**ump-mag of 0 R. ;

can «ever eatplny hi» again is an in-1 #.«, ikai would be the ran* tht*
Chief tauter a week or iwo 

cutting down the

o a.:.
chapter on .. .
excellent, as it is a matter on which 

of our leading drunkards are

ThirdOOOOOO' command myself when 
t saw things were nol goimr-weil »
blame myself new for not doing ,.on«eqn*«w* of which four heads fell 

Butter explains that he failed to m ,p, baeket Sebseuuently It wen 
supersede Warren because it might tWwwWed..fo|lWfoAtish « &t* hall 1» 
have discredited the latter wtth the-- hal)<<m tlRd t«r ftwuwnmtcw-
troope. which era. an ropecfolly sert-’ UiW ,rtw, llw t'hwi last night ashed 
ou» matter, as if I toiler had been tefoetatement tV in* me*

wfo. had hem discharged, stating *• 
that all the apparatus ccwfo not he 
handled With the present fotte . TV 
matter was referred t<> the it* **»-

have
CHAU, a-

O-.R . W*
force as a matter el eeoowmf. >»l many

lamentably 'ignorant,

nation Co. devoted to “HowFour pages are 
to Address a Bartender and feel free 
and Self-Possessed » his Presence 

H also tells how to make a good, 
-everyday drink without the use of 
alcohol but by the use of aloes, to

it also

;re

hall the money
claim ? Our dumps are large 

He does not suspect

ner,” ••
Freight St

terour
n of 1902, conneeUng vgg 
mers have nil been rf?$, 
on. Table service 5 
tie be«t of fruit* and X 
oints Reservations X

.ec, Traffic Manager, 
ttle and Skagway.

<X> OOOOOO- >00*1

and very rich 
but what 1 think he is the dearest

O’er the way the Stroller’s column shot,. Warren would have Succeeded
bacco and Rough on Rats, 
tells how to make cider 1200 miles 
from the nearest apple. The book 

followed the

m* ;
man that ever was, and if ipy sysr, , w||| at ,j,js nK>raent s writing 
tem does not revolt between "how 
and the middle of July, when we 
will go out, I will try to keep him 
in the same blissful ignorance 

In writing n.e, please send tbe let
ter In care of the stage driver to

he tan deliver it to me letter, in which was enclosed a ger
anium leaf the odor of which carried 
the Stroller back to his youth when 
everything were a roseate hw and 
life wa* one continuous round of red 
lemondae, was received by him in the 
last mail It cauxed him to think of 
Ms old home way down <m 
8wane* river where the fragrant* of 
orange blossoms and note* of mock
ing binds fill the air and where the 
vail of the pickaninny, ah it disap
pear* beneath the smith-covered sur- n/urtt ,
face of * green sink ,n foe jaw. ol iUlIf DIM N 1HHIH «* >»*«<
the alligator, is heard in the land r*°° 8W WU” nVe,U* inaw

When the Stroller inserted a mod- Thee Tskk wf *«# Wvsrteu. : The
est little advertisement of “Hue- - "'lJ-'J:"*' ' 11 k" '^'3SB*»*
land Wanted” si* weeks ago lot the. ' i«< «'•»• ; ' | >«• the Mllewfo* folk

young lady of West Superior, and ! ! font; swept
also had a cut made of the ywgLjSS*!l„ | — i **”&
lady as she presented herself to his > * * m *<tfiiu*t>* 1 **' ' r **'
magi nation, hr wotted not the» J « 
anything further would be heard of ttfortjt
it A t-opy of the pàper was mailed» “J*- *-
to the young lady and the letter 

t nobling influences could be thrown ; published above is the result 
around a voting man. The Stroller The matter is becoming «noos, 
has known many T il. C A. raised but If the tfottrtfor girl can answer 
men and they Were all real nice tel- the following questions satisfactorily 
low who never said anything wore* 1 be Stroller believes he will be nhte 
than "tiosh all hemlocks," “By to provide her with s meaj ticket 

anyone so wishing l grab," or “I’ll be hornswoggled." Can you build seer dough breed * !
and copy oil sections of it; U is probably hereditary for y oui Can you make flap jack* other*

that are] applicable to his peculiar husband to take aj “chaw. Any- than those of the door hinge variety# ___
conditions. The chapter on “Breath how, it shows thaUie is not a sissy ; Can yea start a fire without kero-j ,|m 
Eradicator" should not be over- man ] sene’ « * k-

e< By the time yt>u get m from the Can you open • *■» '< tiregoe „ ir #,
iy to start out tu j horse meat ’
Stroller Will have ) Are you built for guru hoot* » 
whereby 4 «para-1 The* gaaetiaod sail star tor tty 

be accomplished; fort it will! swered, the StinUer beheven he has

to the supreme command 
The question -of the responsibility

for the actual retreat from Spmnkop 
in shrouded in a mare ol dmpatcfow 
proving that a mistake was made ta

Calmly say—your will be done.
1 MISS A L BURNETTE,

West Superior, Wis.
says if its receipts are 
imbiber will never become inebrtat- 

(There is a likelihood, however, 
that he would be in New Jerusalem 

after concealing a few fingers

««tu» _ .
sending a hetowraph (and that three «Tlsl»*îMH "!« 'X

was a general desire to shirk the ‘oW’1 ‘'* ’ ’̂7 f Wllh 
onus Beyond tht* washing of dirty He*, sufoWti** * r»P«w w i
Une*, nothing appears to have hera -"* <“ **» meB*r
accomplished hy the publication e| felly'* bylaw» avefortng t’B " * i
the dispatches i Th# ce*Wwt ,Ht ,hf ‘"ï‘*

lot the tww
Hartley A Co lot

Notice to hereby given te aft per- (gey being the toe 
t<ie \ sons indebted to The Alnaka Cône! the . *ty bylaw

merefoi Company that seeeuwte re ------ —
mainiug unpaid May IStb nett will 
he placed in the hand* el the com
pany's solicitor lor collection.

(lakes avenue. MWt'd
*15The plot thickens The foregoing ...soon ,.

Of it ) m* Caribou, as
° The book mentions -two hundred in person Any scheme >ou may pro 
and eighty-four ways to hoodwink a j pose lor «luffing of! a husband wfo. 
wife and guarantees each of them to wipes Ms mouth on the tablecloth, 
work if she is looked straight in the t ats pie with a knife, pours his coflee 
face at the ’times. If this is true, into the saucer, whose jaws crack 

(the Stroller has not tried it yet), 
it is wonderful what a triumph 
man's knowledge has wrenched from 
obdurate conditions.

The only chapter is the book that 
is peculiarly adopted to young 
is the 22nd chapter entitled “How to 
win the affections of the opposite sex 
at fifty yards.”
boon, for many a young man has had 
to work hard every other night for 

to win the heart and hand of 
Now it can

'ril 1,1902;
-5- xM&PM

-BLEPHONBS—
1 Grand Forks. Ply Vwr *M«.*»oo
•r month

«00 and ears work when he eats and who 
keeps continuously smacking bis lips 
when he sleeps, will be thankfully 
received by 

Bertha, you steered to the wrong 
harbor for anchorage, protection and

ImH
heartless that lhe Stroller stopped

35

::::::::: £3 peW* «wreto TI 
^plMtefifi ti> II* wrote 

taken up ewtie* If «ertiwn.

_A:m
BERTHA.

jndiaie,“- 1men w.» i
Your letter is so cold ate

bylaw will he known » No
commu te* to it* re- .

* "Til :
reading it to fire up and put cm his 
overcoat. If*you have a heart at all 
it is not larger than an evaporated 
pea Your letter shows that you 
married as an experiment and In the 
Stroller's humble opinion your bus- 
hand is too good for you 

If be uses such expressions as you 
say he does, it is a sure sign that 
(or years he has been a member of 
the Y. M U- A., and what more

This is a great

/xzxy^ j
ï

L a year
a noble young woman 

i be. done at one sitting, 
f But the plain receipts that are 

needed every day is what pleases the 
Stroller above all other features ol 

I his new book. Its “Five Hundred 
I Reasons Why a Man Should not Miss 

! a Prise Fight” is a tremendous boon 
j to the man who sometimes has to 

skirmish around (or one 
I No married man should be with-

(V
..... mm :

V IMFWater Cw< 
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Ailr ■

»

____ Sr?.r::-Î
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wiirtfc fAü isS3
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■fiwwfifm
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: i,
I- «\W\ Rout a copy of the book, but do not 

think the Stroller is going to loan 
However.

tea«h- his;

2'ï*can callb- n«n* ■-
: 'i «I w

Id
w

S»
lookor i ni. «foe*. ia«* ran* itowit•*creeks and are r1< Fn- i July, Bertha, th4 

! deviate a scheme 
tion can

Dominion Creek, May 3. AA f. ti»
rotes Her

te / »
-

A. B.My Dear Stroller —
1 know you will excuse me as

th tte».4*5
this ick m. ow.-gv'.Hs"

nd t
,1

id-

PnBnnnr From Gent's Furnishing and■neiirmg —Boot and Shoe
ff We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business *nd will sdl 
1 payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

l___________________________________________ -— -----------------------------------------»—-----------------------------------------------
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A CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
7 Manufacturing Co.
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g@ evening before his departure and also Parlow an* Mr Bittner Is tfcor-
fche wedding day of his rival the oughly at home in the part of the 
troop is sent out to suppress the gruff major -Mr Southard mikes an 

dances of the Blaêkfoot Indians, excellent Dr. Fenwick, M*r. Lewis 
The advance guaed Is ambuscaded does equally as well-as Scarbrow the 
and several lives lost through the educated Indian, and the same may 
cowardice of Lieut 1 Parlow. Vpon be said of Harry Cummings, who 
their return to the fort the general appears as Private Jones. Mr. Dun- 
failing to understand the cause of don has risen to the dignity ol i J
such calamity demands a report in speaking f>art and as Orderly Me- iff
which Parlow shifts the blâme onto Flynn his talents shine forth in [WP 
Hawks worth. The latter upon learn- bright, effulgent rays. Claire «il- W 
tog of the deception though not son plays Master Dick, the major’s je* 
knowing it has been thrust upon him son, with the ease and grace of a 
remains silent in order to shield his veteran The play is a veritable ^ 
brother officer and the girl he him- feast in comparison with some of the -X 

,, . . . llTL rl,, , self loves The post is surrounded past productions., J*He Thinks of The Girl 1 Left by IndiMls ihey are besieged, rein-
aKirut Me" an* Ornheum forcements are necessary and * brave

is called for to" carry a dis

— —

$1.0$2 SHIRTSA Cut
iiu»nr~~

Uir

POR^>■■
i- T ft

ft See them in our window

We have but a few of each pattern and size. The value is 
there just the same and if you can be fitted why not buy them at

OnMi Vol. 3-
Critique Does

A Ofa Few Stunts

Shirts HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE
«
4 FIRST AVENUE 
^ I Qwwiite White Pass Pock

The Rellab'e Ck thler, 
• ■ 1st Ave. . ,HERSHBERGORPHEUM THEATRE.

The Orpheum theatre is presenting 
this week one of the best shows It 
has produced since its re-opening. A 
burlesque entitled “Ireland and 
Germany in Japan,” arranged by 
John Mulligan, is the opening piece, 
included in which there are a num
ber of songs, dances, marches and 
other specialties introduced.

The scene is laid in the palace of 
the Great Tycoon and the performers 
are appropriately attired in the pic-

tjsi Deliveiman
patch to a distant fort, a journey 
that means almost certain death to 
the courrier Hawksworth volun
teers, succeeds, the assistance ar
rives at the last moment and all are 

through the bravery of one 
who had been called a coward.

Vaudeville. 1

war
As if to make up for the meaning

less mess of hodge-podge in the shape 
of a lurid border drama served t,he 
public fast week, the Bittner Com
pany this week at the Auditorium Is 
quite surpassing itself. Not only 
the play a good, whoi
.and hnp* nVtlC vVTlU. •* ..

the ear as well as t
ttore??* mosAVfltin

sity Belasco, the a.
1 Left Behind M<

POLICE COURT.R. P McLennan, Capt. D. B. Olsen 
and Chas. MacDonald were appoint
ed a special committee to arrange a 
part for the youngsters and prepare 
them for it.

On motion of W. A. Beddoe, Geo. 
M. Allen, W. A Beddoe and H. S. 
Congdon Were transferred from the 
finance to the executive committee.

A discussion ' as to whether the 
celebration should occupy one or two 

i days occurred, but., the matter was 
j finally left to the decision of the 
executive- committee when it gets 'a 
report of the finance committee as 
to the amount of finds that can be

CHILDREN
In Judge Macaulay’s court this? 

morning William Binder was give*] 
judgment by default in the amount

WILL AID To Twen 
Chicas

Virtue triumphs, in the downfall of 
Parlow who is discovered by Major 

■teigh as being the same man who 
rs before had destroyed his own
ne, and who is only' preventedTturesque costume of the country rep- 

from killing him through his love for resented. 
his little son Dick. I 

is a past One of the prettiest scenes is the 
ater at the art. of writing plays, finale of the second act where 

of the most successful the west- HWKswurUi Undertakes the- danger- executed hy the.CQtPPflny
known in the past ous task in the face of almost cer- Helen Jewell, in sweet voea^ele? 

df century. As a book may be tain death As he grasps the dis- fions; Paula Cordero ‘ in a clever 
iost generally judged by its author patches and is about to depart Kate specialty; John Mulligan in one of 

may a play by its writer ‘The whispers to him “1 love you,” three etR inimitable acts; Maurettns A 
irl I Left Behind Me” does not de- words for the sound of Which he will Brown in a funny specialty entitled 
nd upon its catchy title fof its brave anythin*. Htoële Tom’s Cabin,’ Cecil Marion
ccess, is there is genuine merit in Another nioSr thrflTmg scene is the to songs; Mason' ft Evans m ,their 
cb of the four acts, and though the moment before the rescue when Gen- startling act on the triple horizont- 
ene is laid in the west, yet It is as eral Kennlon is about to slay his al bars; Vivian in songs and Nick 
I removed from the usual border . own daughter to prevent her dis- Burley and Mero Marirh in a three 
gjma as “Hamlet” is from being a honor at the Hands of the savages, round exhibjtto^o^boxinf^eom- 

coiuedy |ït is then that Miss Lovell, who
........... -1 plays the role of Kate, shows the

finished artiste. Her pleading with 
her father for death, her calm resig-

i of $300 against Dick Tim, a De» 
minion mine operator. The mon|^| 
due was for labor performed 

Geo. Rice, charged with perjury 
the recording of claim No 7 abo 
discovery on All Gold creek, w«h 
held over to the territorial court ' 
The complaining witness against] 
Rice 16 Cher. POTdy Not being it*": 
to secure bail, Rice is now in jail j

F

In Celebration of the 
24th. of May

to

(’hieago, 
crett Hah 
lore the 1 
Chicago, 1 
lieth Cent 
as five; 
four track 
to Lahrad 
family b 
second, co 
road aero 
the Atlan 
branch lit 
Siberia t< 
to constrv 
suance of 
Mediterrai 
Good Hoj 
ment of 
sented by

The act is concluded with a grand 
march which is prettily arranged by 
Kate Rockwell and is excellently

N. F. Hagel, K.C., has removed toraised.
** the' close -or the general etito- Monte Ctirto' iffiimihg ; 

mittee, which adjourned to meet on j 
1 next Monday -evening, the sports 1
committee held a meeting and began j Leroy Tczier has removed to Mr» 
making up the list, of sports for the te Carlo building, 
celebration.

Special Committee Appointed to 
Arrange Juvenile Portion 

of Program.
Kelly ft Co., Leading Druggists __

-1
•006000000000000000001 s■ i The children of Dawson are to take j 

the same prominent part in the Vic- 1 and
taria day celebration as they did last tic, and from the way the various 
year. This was decided last evening committees have buckled down to î WifieS, LkjUOfS Hid CigâfS 25c 
at the meeting of the general com- j work Dawson is assured a eelebra- 
mittee in the Board of Trade rooms, j tion on Victoria day that will oiit 
and Col. MacGregor, J. A. Faulkner, ! rival all previous records

&The meeting was largely attended 
was harmonious and enthusias- BANK SALOON1plete the program, which is one 

of strength throughout and should be 
greeted by large audiences during the
week.

MoDONALO A Twâboi o

military department of the 
thwest stationed at Fort Kenm-

Other officers at the post are nation at her fate is a bit of emo
tional work worthy of the highest 
praise Mrs Bittner as Wilbur's
Ann, a product of the northwest, 

, makes a very clever ingenue, an ex
cellent foil to the Dr Fenwick of 
Mr Southard Miss Winchell is

K l»t »re. unit Kin* SI Opp N C. Co. X j
•ooooooooooooèooooooOi 3Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.

-ajor Burleigh, of the 12th ü. S.VSR. r
ced to the general’s ds
tÏhmen,OUtCw0hT

>t love him, proposes to sacrifice cast as Lucy Hawksworth, another 
Tself on the altar of duty. Her inguenue, and Miss D’Avara as Fawn art is really in the posseLion of Afraid, an Indian girl. There is not 

who is likewise in lt,ve much to the latter character except 
mse of the makup and in that Miss D’Avara 

mor and his regard for a brother certainly excels. Mr. Cummings as 
cer he refrains from declaring,his Lieut. Hawksworth - makes an ideal 
ision, resolving to seek a trios-1 soldier and a typical lover, one to 
al to another post in order to re- : whom honor is worth more than life 

himself from temptation. The 1 itself. Mr. Sedley appears as Lieut.
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